FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
CONTACT: Ronald Carr

Email: ron@vancouverv olcanoes.com

Phone: 360.909.7680

NEWS RELEASE
Media Invited to Volcanoes’ Training Camp
April 10, 2013 – Vancouver, WA – The Vancouver Volcanoes is headed into season nine, with
Training Camp starts TODAY, April 10th, beginning at 8:00 pm. All electronic and print media
representatives are invited to observe, interview and take photos of the team as it runs through its’
paces. Head Coach Joe Novarro encourages reporters to get to know the team, players and
coaches as the community embraces and supports the Vancouver Volcanoes in their 9 th season.
Training Camp will take place at Concordia University at 2811 NE Holman, Portland, OR.
97211 in Building G2 (gymnasium). Camp begins at 8:00 pm.
Head Coach Joe Navarro plans to utilize the talent he has on the roster this season to win the
title, but this time as a head coach. “We are a very deep team and, hopefully all these pieces will
come together by the start of the season,” Novarro said.
The first home game of the season is Sunday, April 21st , will begin at 5:00 pm in the O’Connell
Sports Complex on the southwest corner of the Clark College campus in Vancouver, WA and is
featured as a “Fan Fest” for the community, with entry to this game FREE. The season home
opener is schedule for the following Saturday, April 27th starting at 7:00 pm.
For additional Information, contact: Ronald Carr at 360-909-7680 cell
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The Volcanoes 2013 season schedule is available at www.ibl.com/schedule and tickets are available at
http://www.ibl.com/vancouver_volcanoes/tickets
About Vancouv er Volcanoes (2011 IBL Champions)
The Vancouver Volcanoes bring professional sports and entertainment to Clark County residents in a family friendly environmen t,
with activities for kids, contests for fans, exciting high scoring action and fun for everyone, starting a new cherished family
tradition. We put the dream into the team as a vehicle to help the young players, dancers and interns work toward and achieve their
dreams, while giving back to the community by providing a venue to help showcase local organizations and talent.
About International Basketball League (IBL)
The International Basketball League (IBL) is an efficient men’s professional basketball league heading into our ninth season based in
Vancouver, Washington, USA engaging high level athletes, coaches and business professionals, dedicated to fostering international
basketball talent focused on providing family friendly events for fans in great communities. Our full season and branding teams have
spanned North America with International Tour Teams who participate in our high level competition from late April until early July just
as the NBA Development League and many overseas leagues are winding down attracting first -class athletes. IBL teams play in
quality venues with unique on-court rules which create a fast-paced, high scoring, exciting game. Players move into positions with
the NBA Development League (D League) as well as international leagues overseas such as our partner the Basketball Japan
League (BJL), Chinese Basketball Association (CBA), South East Australian Basketball League (SEABL), Basketball Bundesliga
(BBL), Portuguese Basketball League (LCB) and many more.
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